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Cardinal Telia Men 'Flemlnla m' 
 ̂ PlgjtcrJMcnacc

Doaton, March 9.— Growing weak; 
ncaa on the part of the men of the 
country is developing a sinister fem
inism, Cardinal O'Connell told a gath
ering of men at tho Cathedral of the 
Holy Cross last night. Man is the 
head of the house, he said, nnd should 
assert his proper authority in tho 
home. To do this, the cardinal asserts 
prevents a false feminlnism, which, 
unless curbed, will have distraous re
sults for humanity'.

“ The women are becoming mascu
line, if you please, and the men arc 
becoming effeminate. This is disor
ganization.
fa th e r  O'Connell said a father 

could look on and see his children, es
pecially the girls, running rampant 
without any regard for propriety. 
Headship of the family, he said, 
meant that the father should look af-. 
ter the morals of whole family. The 
evil of extravagant expenditure, 
whicji he said would result in a fi
nancial reaction in America to some 
degree similar to that which hns caus
ed Europe’s virtunl bankruptcy, was 
criticised. The cardianl ulso argued 
against what was called the contin
ual clamor for more pay by working
men, nnd advised that they be on 
guard* against a spirit working under
handed for perpetual strikes with the 
purpose of destrouing organize tion 
snd industry. . .

j Lumber lacks to Tramp 
Over John Brown’s Grave,

. Troy, N. Y.—The grate o f 
John Brown, the abolitionist, at 
North Elba, lo the Adlrosdacks, 
Is Included In the sale of 1,200 
acres of Umber land In Essex 
county near Lake Placid, which 
has jpst been bought by James 
Hurley, Lake Placid, for WO,- 
000. Lumbering operations will 
he carried on. When Brown was 
executed In 1850 hts body was 
taken to North Elba, where he 
tind founded a refuge for fugl- 
tire slave*. Severn! years ago 
a monument was placed aver 
the grove.

ATTORNEY GENERAL QUOTES 
STATES RIGHTS FOR 

•RHODE ISLAND

$2,465 HAS BEEN ' RAISED AS 
A STARTER AND MUCH 
M ORE TO POI.LOW

The Herald comes out today with all Wire 
Service and all 'News Service Cut Out because 
the Southern Utilities Co., has failed to furnish 
any current all day. The lights were also off 
the-greater part of the night. They claim they 
are out of fuel at the plant which is one of the 
excuses they have given all winter. There is no 
other plant in the state that has been tied* up 
this winter because they could not get fqel but 
the Southern Utilities Co., is allowed to put it 
over on the people of Sanford because the City 
Commissioners have not made them toe the 
mark. The consumers will receive the bills at 
the end of the month that will be larger than if 
the current had been furnished every day in the 
month. The people of Sanford expect the* City 
Commissioners to give them relief by enjoining 
the Southern Utilities Co., from collecting for 
something that they have not furnished. The 
Commissioners meet tonight and the citizens 
shoqid demand that they get a square deal and 
the City Attorney should see that they do.

Washington March 9.— Rhode 
Island's legal attack on the*prohibi- 

' Uon amendment to the Federal con1 
dilution was arguetLin-, Buprcmc 
court today, assailed by the com
plainant as revolutionary and an 
invasion^ states’ rights and defend
ed by the government ns legitimate 
addition to the nation's basic law 
over which the courtHield no juris
diction. ‘ * . ' .

Throngs attended 'the. session of 
-the. court to hear the arguments on 
one <>f the burning questions of the 
day.••Many persons wniteif outside 
the floors throughout the morning 
to obtain admittance.

Herbert A. Rice, nttorney-genrcal 
of Rhode Island, opened for the op
position, arid William L. Frierson, 
juiutant attorney-general <-f the 
the United States,'replied for she 

government. Other arguments will he 
heard Iomury^ ns well as appeals 
from Kentucky and Massachusetts 
involving the same question.

Mr Rice charged there was in 
progress a ''constitutional revolution 
through amendments.”  .»

"I '«•«• no more danger in the doc
trine urged by the government than 
any doctrine urged by the demagogue 
during the world war,*’  he said. The 
rights assured the people under the 
tenth commandment were never in
tended to be taken-away."

Mr. Rice urged that the prohibi
tion amendment resulted front n mis
conception-of the law by congress and 
and that the Federal government had

Never before in the history of 
Sanford has there beqn displayed so 
much enthusiasm over Base Ball pro
spects as have been displayed during
the last few weeks. Men who want 
to ree Sanford represented in every 
thing that is of nny improtapee to 
the Stnte urc all anxious to see that 
Sanford is ngain represented' this 
year with a Imll team thnt will be a

COAL MINED BEYOND NORMAL

Bituminous Pits In Pennsylvania 
Reach High Mark In Month 

f f  January. n\ore for advertising Sanford than 
anything that hus ♦been done in 
years gone by. Every njan who know; 
base bull through out the entire 
State talked of and knew of Sanford 
The (Money that was spent was spent, 
well, because the advertising alone 
was worth twice the money.

We start this season off with every 
orfe in the Statu watching Sanford- 
They have now learned what a ball 
tnyn Sanford Is and they are ex
pecting big things from. us. We wil 
not disappoint them either, for we 
shall use all our elTorts in placing 
a hall team in The Florida Stale 
l-eogue ngniri tlint is bound to be a 
w inner.

Other towns in the league nre 
watching Sanford and they exp<-t to 
use their efforts to head off Sanford 
'they too, know that Sanford goes 
int< things lo win nnd the prepara
tions nejng made now by these 
other clulis show* thnt they are all 
out with fire In their eyes. St. Peters 
burg and Daytonn are both hall 
towns from uwny hack and Sanford 
cannot expert to come out on top 
unless the Snnfnrd men push. This 
to realized bv

riillndt'lphin, I’n.—Production of an
thracite coal In Pemiaylvimln ‘ li\ 1910 
wns the lowest In seven years. There 
wore mined 8fl,200,(X>0 tons, com
pared with UH.82fl.000 tons In 1018. 
Bituminous coni production reached 
die lowest level since 1015, with 458.- 
otn.flflo inns, nearly 21,000,000 tons 
less than Ipst year. >.

The soft coal mines hi the first week 
of January, reached. nortnnl for the 
ttrsi time since the miners returned Ir 
work after the strike agreement. Pro
duel loo wns 10? per cent of normal.

British Business Houses Have 
• Their Own Museums. Hant’’ Makes Announcement, 

but Can’t 3e Located.

Interesting Relics and 8amples That 
'Have In Soipe Cases Been Pre

served for More Thanr
a Century .

Providence (Rhode Island) Citizens 
Have a Real Sensation In "Mani

festations" Which Have Baf- 
. fled Elucidation.Photo of German Train That 

Runs on Air
. curiosities preserved by various
business bouses In Brllalu und else
where would make a museum of great 
size ami unparalleled Interest, observes 
Loudon Au*wersv A *

The Worcester china works, for In
stance, possess samples of all the va-

our.men here and they
are pu-birg.

It takes money to put anything 
over arid this year it will take more 
money than last year. And when you 
are tailed on tei rome up with a lit
tle change go clear to the bottom oj 
your pockets before llerlding upon the 
amount. Keep in mind the fact that 
this is not money thrown awry be
cause asideyfrom the ndygr(ising it 
gives Sanford^ what is a town where 
it is all work and no play. And it is 
bound to keep people at home this 
summer nnd give them something to 
do while they nre here. There will 
lie many dollars spent* in Sunford 
this slimmer thnt would not be spent 
without the Base Ball tenm being 
here. . i

The ton rriltcc that ir soliciting 
funds have not ns yet hod the op
portunity to canvass much but up to

cilow-

°f the prohibition amendment are i Iouh kinds of cblim wldcli tlu-y have
dearly outside the purview of the .manufactured for nearly 150 years 

past. Including examples of dinner 
services made for .many celebrities, 
such ns I-ord Nelson nnd George IV.
' Another Worcester firm preserves 

with tender cure u little fnded slip of 
yellowish paper. On It Is written the 
recipe, now' some two centuries old, 
wldcli was purchased by a former 
lu-ad of flic firm from a butler, and 
has-been tlie means of creating a large 
business and several large fortunes.

More than one Unit, cherishes sAme 
similar recipe. The Sprulerf, "who sup
ply Invender water to half the royal 
families In the world: the Nanis, who 
hold the original recipe for niArasohl- 
no. Both these carefully preserve the 
writings which founded their fortunes.

The famous firm of Klirffield cutlers. 
Joseph Rodgers A Sons, show visitors 
a knife with 1,000 blade*. - Ten fresh 
hl/idcs nro added to' It every tenth 
year.' A second cnrloslty of which the 
Arm Is proud consists of three pairs 
of scissors so minute that nil three can 
Ite covered by An ordlhnry lady's thim
ble. Another Sheffield tlnil possesses 
u knife which, though only nit Inch In 
length when closed, hns seventy 
blades, nil of different shapes.

A London Arm of potted moqt tnnn- 
ufocturCrf possesses an Interesting 
collection of the covers of the lurge 
china pots In which potted meat used 
to bo sold some forty years ngo. These 
are daintily printed In color frolu dc-' 
signs by some of the host known Dutch 
and English nrtlsts of the time. Each 
Is framed, and probably no other house 
can show a prettier or quainter collec-

line wns waiting out through tho 
rd Into the street, tho police took 
hi. Tenants- said they would move 
they could only find a place lo move 
, nnd both Up’nnd down the street 
fellers said If someone did not do

would

conritution

nnuic Ihlng pretty soon they 
think of-moving.

It nil came about through a 
^olce" which, the neighbors 
nun ten from the cellnr. A w 
quntlng one of the Kind Stti 
tenant went Into tho cellar i 
startled by the voice saying 
me something' to eat. I'm starving."

The tenant upset his coal scuttle, 
hut was not nervous about it. He did 
not want to worry the other tenants; 
so lie said nothing until someono else, 
entering the cellar, heard distinctly: 
"Take- mo* out _o* here." .

There was a consultation; tenants 
laughed when they looked at each oth
er, hut they listened when they passed 
the cellnr stale*. A neighboring mar- 
ketmatr was called Into consultation.

He went downstairs "to bo shown” 
and with amazing promptness an eerie 
voice from behind the confines of the 
cellar announced; " I know yon; you’re 
the butcher."

Comparison of notes, led lo the oil- 
servntlons that the volco wns heard 
most frequently nt 12 noon and at 0 
a. m. Nolacs In tho night and the re
port that a gas range Jaxxed across 
tho kitchen floor and hack have nil 
been orally chronicled to prove that 
there Is something the nia({f*r.

Patrolman McLnughKn, the mitn on 
the heat, was called In, lie  heard

the time of jgoing to j<tcM tl/c- 
ing have come across veluntar 
Peoples Bank . . .  . j
Seminole Ctfunty Bank -- - 
G. W. Spencer . . . .  
Geo. A. DcCOttca - - - -
Forrest L a k e ...................
Perkins and Britt . . .
L. P. McCuUer . . . .  
Bower and Roumillat - - 
May and Walthall . . .
Hill Hardware Co. . . .
0. P. H e rn d o n ....................
J. D. Davison . . . . .  
Chat. E. Henry - - - . 
Sanford Shoe and CIo. Co.
Roy F. Symes - - - - . . .  
Sanford Truck Growers -
Frtink M e U c h ....................
F. F. Dutton - - - - ,
A, P.' Connelly - - - . .*
Rail Hardware Co. . . .  
Subscriptions amounting to

"Tiiyrt'-l

.An invention inspired by the reported shortage of coal in Oermany la 
that of Otto 8telnitx, a Berlin engineer, who hae designed a railroad locomo
tive with an air propeller driven by two aerial 260-horse power engines. It 
is said to be able to travel 139 kilometers an hour and to consume but 500 
grams of benzine per kilometer. The Inventor Is shown with one hand on 
the propeller. • V

ed with the active personal nHsfit- 
unce of the author, who not only 
amplified the story for the screen 
and prepered t ie  working teennrio, 
hut also took part in the day-hy-day 
work of interpreting hia characters 
for the production. A motion pic
ture view. o<l Harold Bell Wright at 
his literary workshop on his great1 
ranch at Oracle, Aritona, are shown 
preceding the filmed story. ,  •

Harold Bell Wright's Great Novel 
* “ Krcs O f The World" Shown At 

The Prlnret-s Today And 
Thursday

To the thousands of bool; readers 
who know the tense dramatir inter
est and deep emotional thrill' 
Harold Beil Wright’s famous story of 
love and/adventure, "T h e  Eyes of 
the. World It will be welcome news 
that a. magnificent motion picture 
production of the romance in nine 
reels will be seen at the Princess 
theatre on to-morrow ancJ Thursday

The fight on the cliff in "The Eyes 
of the World" between King nnd 
Rutlidge, which is the major, climax 
of the story, is raid to be one of the 
most thrilling things ever shown in 
a theatre. A  musical score had been 
prepared for "The Eyes of the 
World" which ia cued to tho second 
with evety mood of the -unfolding 
tele, and is aaid«to be a symphonic 
drama in itself. .

‘ 'The Eyes of the World" was fl’ m

Holds Picture Nall Solid. ' 
When n wall Is so soft that It will 

not hold n picture nail, mix a little 
plaster of purls in a fi-ucup; enlarge 
the hole to a fair size und Insen tho 
piaster—and. n minute after, the nnfl 
—nnd let It dry. The nnjl will be per
fectly secure nf »e- •» bus dried

estlug relics. One Liverpool firm pos
sesses a huge bone taken from n whale 
which a good many years ago deliber
ately charged a ship of theirs In the 
north Atlantic. The steamer was bad
ly (Jamaged hut the whale was killed.

A good many firms preserve historic 
machinery of one kind or another. 
Richard Arkwright's own spinning

less than flOO each 
TO TAL

About the Swlngknlfa.
A swlngknlfe la a wooden sword, 18 

to 24 Inches long and 8 lo 10 Inches 
broad, used to scrape the woody por
tion from flax, a handful of which 
hangs over u groove in the standing 
board known a*-Jtlie s'wlngstock. r. 
Bwlngknlves are still used In the man
ufacture of fiax In imrta of the Old 
World Imf modern iniichlnery has 
preiu_ c-:Vj-jjiI1> di«|>lut-ed -them.------ —

A Concept of Duty.
There are’ at the presont day but 

oo many who Imagine they have per 
rectly .done their duty. be<»ose they 
V * kind toward their friends, affee- 
j'onate to tholr fhmllle*... Inoffensive 
«°*ard the rest of the world.—M a»

Th# Motive.
All who have meant good work-with 

their whole hearts have done good 
work. , . . Every heart that baa boat 
strong and cheerful has left a hope
ful Impulse behind It In the world, 
end bettered the tradition of mankind. 
—Robert. Louie Kievcn-on.
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PROGRAM
tied During The PrologueCurtain At 8:15. No one Se

An Epoch-making e.rent In the tnnaU of Amtrl- 
. can amusements ia t ie  preaentatjon by Richard 

WaYion TufTr o f  tlTc tWIe-eompjrillnr-areojnplWie*- 
American actor, Guy Batea Poet, In the lrrlde«ent 
bubble of modern -humanity, "Th e Maaquerader 
This dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Booth, 
taken from the wldily read novel of Katherine 
Cecil Thuraton, Intimately l l lu .tr ite ith ^ U v e «o f 
two men who met In the fog and traded identitiee 
and living quartern. • /

The dual characterlaatlon offers Mr. Poet a 
wonderful opportunity and the contrast'd cbar- 
actera are iroperaonated by him with all the art of 
a genlua mind. Ilia drug fiend la a pitful wretch;

"  the mental and moral an-*

The following warranta were or
dered paid at the lait meeting p i the 
Goard of County Commissioners: 

v*‘  Road Bond- Pund 
Peoplea Bank of Sanford, $60.00; 

Fred T. William*, $66.00; Industrial 
Index, .$18.00; Geo. A DeCottei, 
$600.00; J. J. Dickinson, $877.60.

Itoad St Bridge Fund .
W. C. Williamson, $52.50; W. C 

Williamson. $47.50; W. C. William
son, $40.00; W. C. Williamson, $45.00 
Allen Allman, $26.00

Brigham, Bapiist Temple
.. Thursday NteM .... ....

SONGS
Moor - - - Old Highland Melody 
Grove - - - - Welsh Folk Song 
Mia Tyranean Melody
mi to the Sun God - Indian Melody

J26.00; W  C. Williamson. $66.00; 
A. Vaughn, $100.00; Jno. D. Jinkir>s, 
$.WU4;. E~ A.. Duuglaaa. (34.07; So- 
Bell Tel. & Tel. Co.,. $83.60; E. E. 
Brpdy, I4.0Q; W. C. Williamson, 
$102.76; Jno. D. Jjnkins, 1404.07; 
C. M. Berry, $100.00; E. F. Hous- 
holder, $13.30; E. A. Douglass, 
$13.80; Woodruff & Watson, $74.40; 
W. J. Thigpen St Co., $18.00; Dr. 
T. G. Simmons, $10.00; Dr. lJ. T. 
Denton, $45.00; Herald Printing Co., 
$82.15; L. P. McCuller, 125.62; 
Americah Agri. Chem. Co., $108.50; 
T. J. Appleyard, $08.00; G. A. Speer 
k  Son, $21.36; Southern Utilities Co., 
$32.64; Bower St Roumillat,.$18.20; 
T. J. Miller Sc Son, 134.30; HIU 
Hardware Co., $3.30; M. D. Gstchel 
$246.61; Geo. T . Johnson Co., $60.46 
A. C. Smith, $62.60; Geo. D. Bar
nard Stat. Co., $108.85; H. St W. B. 
Drew Co., $3123; Igou St Igou, 
$11.20:. Ball Hardware. Co., $6.40:

Wrm Wood, 
1377.00; J. B. 

Lawson Motor Co., $1621,13; Fred 
T. Williams, $134.60; Wight Grocery 
Co., $322.67; J. F.'M itchell, $7.34; 
q. II. C. Rabun, $72.00; Hill Lum
ber Co., $39.62; M . D. Gatcbell, 
$63.47; W. C. Williamson,-.$63.92; 
W. C. Williamson, $12.68: V.
Schmeltz St Son, $116.00; P. B. Bost- 
ton, $100.00; O. P. Swope, 12.76; 
The Texas Company, $65.60; G. A. 
Bryant, $40.00; Chuluota Mfg. Co. 
$69.74; Jlall Hdw. Co.< $22.86; A. J. 
McCullcy, $1.35; Hill Hdw. Co.; 
$46.30: A. J. MeCulley, $12.00.

RECITATIONS
John G. Whittier 
-* Alfred Noyes

Abraham .Davenport 
The Highwayman

hia Loder. the "man 
tithesis of the other

More Intenaely and artistically Interesting than 
Jeckyl and H yde-m ore massive ^n presentation 
than any modern play, and yet. so deftly done. Its 
ponderous scenes move with the smooth rapidity or 
■n uninterrupted panorama, and thmt I* wn»t tnls 
wonderful play Is—A L IV IN G  M OVING, T A L K 
IN G  PAN O R AM IC  REPLEX OF THE W AR P 
AN D  WOOF OF H U M A N ITY . ♦

The most Ponderous of all Modern Play*
comprises ' Life

r e c it a t io n s  w it h  m u s ic
Laugh and the World Laughs
' With You........................ Wilcox-1

Poem by Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
Music by D ’Auveigne Barnard

The Canoe 1 Poems Anonymous 
The Usual W a y ) ■ - - - Phyllis
Christ’s Smile - - - Edward I 
The House by the Side of the

..Road . - - Sam Wall
Makin’ Believe - - - Joseph C. 
The Elf and the Dormouse - Oliver 
Her Way - - - - Samuel Mintui
Bill M ason ’s  B r id u -— — — Bw

pulsating with the element that 
presented in

RECITATION WITH MUSIC
T h e  H appy P*ince - - - Wilde-La?h 
. Story by Oscar Wilde

*• - Music by Madame Liza Lehman Thrift in Peace TimeDenton, $30.00; Geo. A. DeCottes, 
$60.00; Frank Harris; $50.00; H. -C

SONGS on wherfcvor a county or community 
will as?iit the board of health with 
Its program. The program calls for 
draining, oiling, the tiso of stirfarv 
minnows, screening and ttyr use of 
quinine prophylaxis.

EDITOR Wt <fi. HARRIS O F ' 
VALLEY-GAZETTE LOSES HIS 

. RIGHT EYE
Old English 
- Bellini

Vesper Hymn

Was Assaulted on Street Ily Fred M. 
Hass Whose Flfiger Nall Cut Into 

The Eye *  *
II. liar- The first requsito for you to do Is to-think—this 

will bring forth ideas of two kinds; v ii: Iroperfectcd 
and Perfected .Ideas. The Imperfcctcd ’Idea Is orte 
whore you think yop will dome day start jo  save 
but just seem never to do it. The Perfected is 
where you AC T  AT ONCE and fave for thrift s 
sake. Which course will you take? You know 
which is heat and We Know where we can help 
you. Will you Come HERE?. •

Kis«immee> 
ris, editor and one of the owners of 
the Kissimmee Valley (Jarettc, had 
his right eye gouged out Saturday, 
when ho was unexpectedly attacked 
on the. street by Fred M„Hans, can
didate fgr the state sennte from the 
Nineteenth senatorial district, com- 
pricing the counties of- Osceola, 
Orange ami Seminole.

ed with Mr.

not be completed within the [)T6^ 
scribed time., and a formal request 
for the extension. Any deficiency 
in the first installment will hear in
terest at'the rate of aix per cent per 
annum.

"An extension of time is hereby 
granted to corporations in auch 
casc-s to file completed returns on or 
before May 15th, 1920. The tenta
tive teturn submitted in accordance 
with the foregoing ' should he on 
Form 1120 on which should he writ
ten plainly across tho face, ‘Tenta
tive Return’ . Only the estimated

INCOME TAX AGAIN Business; May He Dally Later.

Fort Pierce, March 8.—The News 
Printing Co., publishers of the Fort 
Pierce News, of which R. II. Glenn is 
president and editor, has purchased, 
the St. Lucie County Tribune, semi
weekly, the Stuart Messenger and 
tho Fellsmero Tribune, weeklies; 
from A. K. Wilson*, and will continue 
the publication of foup newspapers. 
The plants are valued at $40,000.

It Is* understood that the News 
Printing Co., will begin the publica
tion of a daily on December or Janu
a r y ! ,  to run luring the tourist sea
son each yenr until conditions war
rant nn all year daily.

R. H. Glenn, whh hns been editor 
and manager of the Ft. J’ ierre News 
for four years and L. F. Chapmun 
of Warrtrace, Tenn. will edit and 
rgnnago the newspapers. Mr. Glenn 
came to Florida ovet six years ago 
from Oklahoma, where for several 
years he-was editor and manager of 
the DiVant Daily * and Weekly 
Democrat. Mr. Chapman retired 
from the Methodist ministry cf 
Florida over two years ago. It "is 
understood that Mr. Wilson is re
tiring from the newspaper fame.

Corporations May File Tenatlvc
Returns Under Certain Conditions

Jacksonville. Mar. —(Special)
"Just this morning I receives! the f«l 
lowing information from Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue Daniel 
C. Roper, and I am giving it to the 
prers imTnediately," said Collector 
of Internal Revenue James M. Cath- 
cart, "us it is of great interest to the 
corporations of Florida.”

•'I am authorised to accept tenta
tive corporation ' returns for the cal
endar year 1919 on or before March 
16th, 1920. Each return must he 
accompanied by' at least one-fourth 
of the estimated amount of tax due, 
together with a 'statement setting 
forth the reason why the return can-

*Bass became tnien 
Harris hecauso he did not receive u 
reading nptico in the Kissimmee Val
ley Gazette when he advertised his 
announcement in the paper Friday, 
March 6. .

Words passed between the two 
men in the office of the Garotte 
■jbltjiiy and Buss became insulting 
and was ordered out of the office. 
Saturdays* Editor Hnrris was cross
ing th e 'parkway on Broadway, Rpss 
approached him, asked him if he in
tended to apologize or. would he 
Bass, have to give,him a whipping.

Mr. Harris replied he had nothing 
t<h-~ apologise for. Thereupon llass 
grasped the editor by tho'Collar and* 
a aculTle ensued, liars Is a young 
mun about six feel three inches tall 
and weigldng over 200 pounds. IIar
ris is a nan of small stajure and 
wright and hud no rhanre in the 
encounter.. He fell and Ilass on top 
of him 'struck him with I is fist and 
then gouged llariis’ right eye with 
one of his fingers, the nuii penetrat
ing deep into the optic. . *

Sheriff Ingram and others pulled
of the

amount of tax due need be stated

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

Interest Unchanged In 200 Years.
Tho highest Intorest* that can be 

charged for a lonn In the Isle of Man 
Is fl per cent, and thut has been tho 
Inw-ftil rate for more than 200 yeura.

Just Three Weeks Old and Growing to 
Beat the Band ,

Bass off the prostrate form
editor. ‘

• •
Mr. Harris, ‘ Saturday,. went to

Tampa and placed -himself In the

picture, "The Thirteenth Command
ment" 4s "all-star".it Includes some 
of $he most prominent players on 
the .screen.* Besides the beautiful 
and talented Mias .Clayton, there .Is 
Anna Q. Nilsson, one of the best 
known leading women In pictures. 
She recently appeared opposite Bry
ant Washburn in "Venaus in the 
East" and In tho production of 

’."Soldiers of Vortune" Monte Blus, 
who' played one of 'the featuring 
roles In "Everywoman" and Is a 
favorite among the young film actors, 
gives a fine performance a:the hero
ine’s brother. The leading man la 
Charles Meredith, whose latest «p- 
pcarancc was with. Marguerite Clark 
in "Luck in Pawn" The cast also in
cludes Irving Cummings. Winter 
Hall, and Arthur Jaude.

Robert G. Vignola directed tho 
picture and it is a Paramount-Art- 
cra/t. The Princess Theatre will 
■how today -on ly with two other

Good old Florida sunshine is here at last 
and come to stay. The same applies to 
our Dry Goods Department. I t ’ s a per
manent fixture—one that meets the de
mand of our people. Here you find any
thing you want in Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Fancy 
and Family Groceries, a long felt want 
fully supplied in our: General Line. ALL 
we ask is a TRIAL ORDER that we may 
fully convince you.

Extension Telephone Service 
NoW Available

cyf, entering t ie  lens, cutting It 
loose, it floating about and the 
the science of an optician cannot an
chor it. Mr. Harris will he blind in 
this eye for life. * •*

Bass gave bond for his appearance 
fn city court Monday morning. Ed* 
itor Harris returned last night from 
Tamps in a weakened ropdition from 
his experience.— Florida Tirr.oa-Un- 
lon, March 8.

Extension telepjiohe service is now avail
able for those who. alfeady have telephone
service

There is no greater convenience in the 
home than an extension telephone on the 
other floor or beside the bed.

No more running up and down.stairs to 
answer the telephone, it is always conven
ient and addy-to^he pleasure of housekeep-

e Carried OnModel Campaign Ti
To Eliminate Xtalsris 

Jacksonville. .March 8.—Thf anti- 
malatial program of the State Board 
of Health has reeelved the full en
dorsement of J. A. LaPrfnce, chief 
sshitary engineer of the United 
States Public. Health Service, and 
the federal organization has prntnbed 
its full cooperation in carrying out 
the work. ,

The campaign will be started In 
Taylor county, Perry, the county 
real, having provided a fund of

Cor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave. - SanfordThe cost is small, but the convenience
is great. .

Call the Managers office today and ar
range for sfn extension telephone in your 
home. 1 • / •

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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were nbnuf to tie rarrled Into exccu- 
l!on. In thcao days' of the alrplaon
ami wireless telegraphy^lj. seems lm- 
possible to deliver n surprise nmmuILM A T I N E E

AND
N I G H T

ffevertbeless* no pain* afe spared to
the exactdeceive the enemy as 

point of attack. As a means of cover
ing the true point of attack, the chief 
of tank corps presented a scheme 
which received the approval of the 
tdch command.

Cut Up Like an Army of Tanks!
“Accordingly, nfler tho withdrawal j 

of the tanks from the'St. Mlhtcl sec
tor. I.leut. Higgins with his platoon of 
(he Three Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
battalion lank corps, was dlroeted to 
proceed from this point In a north- 
wester!j" dlrerttotr along the Hues via 

He was to stop

t H E  P IC T U R E  YOU H AVE BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR
JN VENTED BY J. ill.-SW AIN

FULLY GUARANTEED--18 IN 1
A Vegetable Comblnatiin for Softening Water, Whitening 

Clothes, Scrubbing and Scouring, . Removing SnoUj from your 
Clothes, Carpets and Rugs. - ADialufeciant, Kilts and Deatraytv 
Chinches, Bed Bugs and their eggs, ail Insects, Bugs and 
Worms, Ants, Fleas, lice  on Stock, Blight on Vegetables and 
also acts as Vegetable Fertilizer to all Plants, Rose Bushes,

•MASSIVE REELS
narrow gnu go railway, 
each night and make a reconnaissance 
In front of onr positions with his 
tanks and Immediately load up and 
repent the operation the following 
night further down the line. -

“On Sept. ID, the five tanka and 
their crews were loaded and the ex
pedition started. ■ That cvehlng they 
stopped In the rear of a little wood, 
many kilometers west of St. Ulhlcl. 
Off the little narrow guage flat cars 
tumbled the the tanks and nosed Into 
the woods for concealment. About 11 
o'clock all was ready and tho minia
ture nrmy started forward on Its mis
sion. Everything went ofT as sched
uled. The tanka rolled through our 
positions and Into No Man's Land.

"They were operated hack and forth 
for half an hour. After this they 
were quietly withdrawn, crawled back 
on their little narrow gauges and 
started merrily on their way. They 
timed their work perfectly, and as 
they pulled out n- terrific barrago hit 
the wood they had left.

"The following evening the proced
ure was repented. Agnln the bar
rage descended too Into to hurt the 
Jaunty— baud.— -For —sis , sueeesslve 
•nights the troupe staged their one 
night stands, nnd the reports all along 
the' sector showed that the Hun was 
up In the air. All day long the sky 
was full of planes searching for the 
nrmy of tanks which Ifoo enemy tv ns 
sure jvns concentrating on this front. 
All suspicious looking places-were 
bombarded wllh the usunl Hun thor
oughness nnd Intensity. All night 
long the darkness was dispelled by 
hundreds of dares nnd rockets, and 
all Indications showed that ifelnlo was 
not going to bi< caught napping.

D iv e r t e d  T w o  D i v i s i o n s .
"Host of all. Just ah the little band 

wn* preparing to entrain to pet Into 
the Me show til flip Argonne there 
. nine a noo-Mige from the Ititclllgcnec 
section stating 'two GfEjniin dlv|s|ofis 
withdrawn from Argonne front. Kni i *
I raining for ytqir sector."'

Tin- lank corps Iiiin Just received 
at t'nntp Meade. Md., from the Hock 
Island arsenal two Mack VIU. tanks. 
This type, the largest yet placed In 
quantity production, was especially de
signed for use against the I linden- 
burg line nnd similar defenses. Not 
bo fust nor so easily handled hs the 
lighter types. It possesses tho ability 
tq cross much larger ditches, crush 
more formidable obstacles, and car-

House Plants and Tender Vines.
Has endorsement of some of the leading Physicians of 

Florida. A One Disinfectant. Great saving to the House
keeper being one tenth of the cost of Ammonia. Selling the 
formula only and a quart of the H A N D Y  FLU ID  goes free 
with.e{ich formula.HAROLD BELL W R IG H TFROM THE 

NOVEL OF

J. H. S W A INSibil Anores—1The Flight of the Girl Into the Hills apd the Sensational 
Horses and Men Together Plunging Down the Mountain Side Representing David Cook ^o,

85 Leading magazines

W IL L  SEE YOU PERSO NALLY
THE FIGHT OF THE LOVERS ON THE M O U N T A IN  CLIFF

OTHER SENSATIONAL SCENES

ADM ISSION
J P n . ADULTS - 25 CPINTS A ll 
I C C :  CHILDREN 15 CENTS 111

A  P IC T U R E  YOU SH O U LD  NOT M IS S

ADULTS - 35 CENTS 
CHILDREN 20 CENTS Tribute to Great American. • 

Carlyle nnd a friend were walklnf
rlc* a much heavier nrinnmcnC 

The great difficulty with the large 
British tanka was that they were nn- 
derpowereft nnd. on account of the ar
rangement of tho machinery within, 
did not nfford the proper room for the 
crews. A commission of British nnd 
American experts has corrected faults 
Jnrgely through the adoption of th» 
Atnerlcnn Liberty motor.

t  Btrect In London many years «g<J[ 
and suddenly Cnrlylo gripped bis 
friend's arm nnd Bald: "Who Is that 
tnnn that pn**ed?" And the friend 
replied: '.That Is Daniel Webster of 
Massachusetts.'*  ̂ And Carlyle said; 
"He looks like a walking cathedral."Hon hundredweight f  the till harvest 

ia an punt the.public lu«s -lew-limn 
atic-tlilrd the quantity doled mu last 
year. There Is less (linn half the 
quantity of cheese, lard, butter and 
milk of Inst year; there Is a serious 
sugar short age too.

No Prospect of Relief.
And the food controller hns no 

remedy to suggest. The’public htatmy 
him nnd Ids food ministry. He 
blames tho food ministry too, say
ing that micti chipis reigned when he 
look I* river Insf summer Ibat be lias 
be-n tttfnMe fit straighten things out 
it ml \> 'll resign as soon as pti--llile 
lie told an risbtitished ehitinlter Mud 
be found Ids ministry buying cheese 
at r.o cents n pound, to resell to 
wholesale dealers who doled u mu 
1. * he pultih- at 51.511 a [mum! lie
added that'one great trouble Is the 
hie!: of food experts to advise • the 
government In haying ‘ foods. <>»- 
pet-tally perishable kinds And he
s;dd be sinv no hope for a better .....I
situation, in the near future unless 
people eat less anil pull their belts 
lighter over empty stnmiiclts,

Th perpetual upward flight of food 
priors >rj Italy ratinea deep tinrU-O lu 
'hobo responsible for the country's 
good order. Recent strikes and civil 
strifi were almost wholly due to 
discontent cnu«ed by Mie still In 
creasing cost of life's prime' ueecs 
s;to-s nnd mure trouble Is yet to come 
LinSeRs ttie upward trend Js curbed.

Sample Increases.
Colton goods cost 300 per rent 

yore tIni ii Jjiey did In 1010. woolen 
goods 230 per cent, lints find shoes 
!■“•*) tier rent, shoddy clot lies 250 fier 
cent, glass goods :uitl jter cent. Home 
grov it proilat e hns Inert-used more 
than foods Imported from America 
For Instance, eggs pre now- 55 per 
cent dearer than three years ago, po- 
t»hicn 150 jter cent dearer, beans -I2d 
(nr cent, fresh pork 370 per cent, 
Italian Inril 28TI per cent, hoef 311 
per cent, butter 270 per cent, rhccM* 
250 [M.r cent,' milk 300 per cent, wine 
825 per cent. The fond conlrtd olfiee 
report* Mutt wipe growers made such 
big pi'ellts Mils last veyr that thev 
P tld for the land their wines are 
g -n  on from the one year's gain 
alone.

T ’. t evergrowing ctml of living In 
Imly unee the rbeniiest enuniry yi 
Ktimi", the paradise of llie poor mall 
m i ms to lie In ii vicious circle 
Dent food and discontent go hand-In- 
hard, breeding strike#, riots, blond 
stieil. They again react on local pro 
d»e|lnp< and cause p’rlCca lo" rlr-c 
higher Minn before. Then follow 
fir-n mrikcs ami disorder*: ttu* screw 
I* iufii*-d yet again nnd the vicious 
circle must be rounded once more.

BRITAIN HAS BIG NEW SH ELL

SUG G ESTIO NS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT 

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Hove The SEED — FIIESII

C H A S E &  CO.

Projectile L* Said to. Pierce the 
Heaviest Armor Without

Shattering.Ruse That Kept Germans Guess 
ing on Eve of Argonne 

Disclosed.

No Hope of Better Foq̂ d Situa 
tion Seen by Food Con

troller at Rome.

London.—The British, navy may soon 
be given n new nnd “unsurpassed" 
weapon In a largo caliber shell which 
will pierce the heaviest armor without 
shattering, said Sir Hubert llutlltcld. 
•-Iiitirmiiii om! muuuglng director of 
Hadflelds. Ltd., steel imtnnfncfnrcrs. 
recently, lie Indicated that possession 
of sueli a sin-11 during the great war 
would tin''* I met i of inestimable value 
to Mo Itritl-li fleet.

Their Blufl Attacks Divert Two Ger
man Divisions— U S. Army Gets 

First Two of Unproved Type 
of Battlo -Tank.

Strike* and Blot* Are Bred by Stead 
By Increasing Cost of Everything 

— Causing Deep Anxiety to 
. Government, Lumberjack’s Appetite.

We lu-anl some tiim ago that Mir 
nanagi-r- o f flu* liiiui et cmnp' Ii -d 
lei-bli'd to refuse fret feeds lo (In- 
nigrum lundu-rJaeJci*. drifting friun 
•amp fit rjimp. bni md nil we «aw a 
timberjnek out did we nntliT-Onnd the 
flue Impulse that led to (lie d-*iston. 
Afler eating Ills nil. If one of the fel
lows should Irj to push Ids way down 
a logging road.'lie wohld get stuck be
tween the trees and probably stay 
there until he starved. Detroit New*.

H’ltstiliigton.—The story of five little 
American tanks and the part they 
plnyeil In the great Argonne offensive 
in told as follows in a statement is
sued by the war department:

"Gen, 1’ershlng with the first Ameri
can army bud just llulshed awakening 
the Herman high command to a healthy 
fear of the American soldier by re
ducing the St. Mlbli'l salient, ami the 
plans for the Meuse-Argonne offensive

Home,

SANFORD, FLA

yielded 2U»uou,tsKi . bum I red weight 
less than Insf year; the government 
must Import 250.000.000 hundred- 
■wight for bread,-jplilch u* sold lit 20 
rents for n two-pound lottf, and tqc&rtT 
f WX).0t)O.ooo on bnril grain alone; on 
soft grain thtf" toss equals another 
♦400,000,000: on olive ell the slate 
■uses several hundred million dollars

Italy Is tlin only allied country 
whose liihabltanls must stm mt war 
bread Its price, the government says, 
'oust shortly lie raised 5 or 10 cents 
Tor a two-pound loaf, because the 
midget cannot stand the loss of $800,* 
000.000 n year on grain alone. The 
public must Itear part of the bunion 
In dearer bread.

Bice Is scare*;, too; (bis year's har
vest shows a shortage of half n in II- has advanced, but we boi 

r choice for
V

S E E  W I N D O W  D IS P L A Y

■ Serpentine Crepe 
at the low price. You

50 pieces some time ago
60c yard

Our New Shipment has just arrived. The - newest an 
that could be bought. 36 to 40 inches wide

prettiest patterns

New York Dealer Bought Shakespeare
Volume In Europe for a 

Client.B.C. D O D D S , M .D
•Residence: 'J(I5 Magnolia Ave. 

Rhone 401
Office: First National Bank Building 

I’liunt* 482

New York.’—A copy of Shakes
peare's “ Venus nml Adonis." printed 
In Ifijitl ami classed as one of the 
most valuable books In the world, ar
rived here In the possession of GcurgO 
D> Smith, a dealer In rare books, a 
passenger mi the (Jiimird Ilnur Car-

~ These new numbers in Underwear are the
latest and are made of extra good Nainsook and -i 

?  'trimmed.

Teddies, Gowns, Corset Covers and Skirts

Mr. Smith vnltl be paid $75,000 for 
the tiny vnltjtnc, two by three Inches 
In six*! anil weighing only two ounce*. 
The volume wot purchased for llentV 
K, Huntinglmi of New York.Furniture and Complete 

. House Furnishings Spain to Have Skyscraper*.
Bilbao. Spain.—At n conference ol 

properly-*wuers and architect* It was 
decided Thnt owing to the grent In
crease la Hind values here twenty and 
ihim siorlt-s hiilbbiigH will lie bulb

Stoves and Ranges
*Our Stock is C om pleteT*

Prices nnd Terms 
Reasonable

*aoB|d Xuu jo B)0jnqc3 jo uaj 
•uoi|J oj i»3 i.uv.Ktp aq )uqi Muq« oj wu 
jmjjo'd Xpiunjittn on ■[ juumnua « ih 
•«i3imfltni| qsijaujj aqj Bonn jaqjny Xuja 
aqi OJ A|Buojjt* upofqo u|ja.f,l XBUBjv 

■Xb m v  U iui0|juso piQ aqj. «»A|0

34 years service to San 
ford

1LliSl YOU FORGET
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Rhode Inland la talking about 
ntates rights. Shades of Abraham 
Lincoln.

Our achool teachera are not get
ting enough money. I f  • *he women 
could only vote there woulld beaome- 
thing doing. ^

A. K. Wilaon baa aold hia interests 
In the Ft. Pierce Tribune and several 
other East Coast papers to a new 
company that will publish a daily 
paper in the near future. The Florida 
press will miss A. k . Wilson and his 
charming wife.

----- O——
.W e are glad*to get the Orlando 

Sentinel and the -Prlando Reportcr-

wat Ao acute we could not get these 
valuable papers and no news was 
filtering through the lines from the 
hoys of Orange county’*! capital.

* 9
If you did not join the Board of 

Trade last night you should join it 
today. If you are alreidy a member 
and mU paid up you should pay up. 
If you expect to do something^in 
Sanford that is worth while you will 
have to get <10 the ohariot of progress 
and the chariot of progress is the 
ItnariJ of Trade!

-----O -----
We knew that as-soon as our new 

hotel was all t ready that Orlando 
would have to build another one. 
All Tight. Orlando. Build another 
one down there and we will build 
another one up here and keep the 
ball rolling every year and if both 
towns build a dozen fine hotels they 
will not he able to ‘ take care of all 
the tourists that are corning into 
tins part of Florida next season.

— U -----
“ Are beautiful women stupid?" 

That is the query propounded by 
some ii. f. over in London, and now 
it has floated across the Atlantic 
to stir up the d. f ’s over here. Of 
course the answer of every sane 
married man would depend upon 
the personal appearance of his wife 
and of every lover upon Quit of 1tis 
best girl. Beautiful women stupid? 
Ask the ntlicd^llow. ..

-----O -----

W ANTE D — A NEW  HAND
The science of surgery has been 

developed to sqch a wtmderful degree 
in the world war that a mother has 
appealed to the medical department 
at Fort* Sheridan to graft a nety hand 
on a five months old child that was 
born without that member.

The chief surgeon reluctantly ad
mits that science has not reached 
that point. A new hand can not lie 
furnished the little child. IVut who 
knows what the future may bring to 
it? • .

In five or ton yeirs it may he

possible to* amputate the stump of 
the Iving child and graft on the hand 
of a child that has just died. The 
time will undoubtedly come when 
surgical science will he able to ac
complish even this wonder. •

During the civil war many thou
sands of artps nnd legs were sawed 
off without the aid of an anaesthetic 
Today ‘such a thing is never even 
considered. . .

A few years ago tho pulling of a 
tooth was a fearful ordeal to the 
victim. Today wholeiets nro extract 
etT without- pain.

The modern surgeon cuts a man 
open, turns him inside out, cleans 
his organs, sews him up again, and in 
a few weeks the fellow is up and try
ing to put one over on his competitor 
in business.

Tho wonders of surgery are so 
great as to be almost unbelievcahle 
to the lay mind, and yet It is ’only 
in ita Infancy.

.Another great war will result in a* 
great achievements in the develop
ment of tho science as the one just 
closed, and it will not be at all sur
prising to see the hands of the deaP 
grafted onto the shattered stumps of 
tho living.

Few things are Impossible to the 
man of science who is determined to 
succeed. / •

TOO-MUCH M ONEY— FO’R SOME

ly served, when the taxation to* lie 
required for this purpose would be 
levied upon. Mm as .well as upon 
others? >

Just what Is simple justice?

A CASE OF EVERYBO D Y
Everybody walks, the streets of 

this town.
Everybody see bits of paper and 

refuse on tho ^streets—possibly 
everybody helps to put them there. 
.■ Everybody -thinks they are un
sigh tly and should he removed, but 
everybody waits for everybody else 
to do it.

Now if everybody would make a 
point of picking up this refuse we 
Would have a more sightly town, and 
everybody would take pride in liv
ing (n a place which everybody helps 
to keep clcati.

Let’s everybody get busy for the 
benefit of everybody else.

cr misconception as fo this rolrTthan 
nny other ever struck by the United 
Btntea mints. This arises from the 
fact that there are two kinds of hnlf- 
dollnrs of-4853, Thtf rnro variety has 
no arrows nt the dates nnd there Is no 
sunburst on Its reverse.

Only two specimens of this coin arc 
known to he In existence. Unlf dol
lars of lfkvi with arrows at dntc ami 
sunbursts on. the reverse#-nre very nu
merous, however, and they hnvexfre- 
quently dashed tho hopes of boldines 
who were unfamiliar with the dis
tinction between the two varieties of 
the coin.

A Pessimist's Observation.
"Wo have ho unity of tho unem

ployed'."
"I don’t know," rejoined Mr, jQpow; 

rher. "After watching a few of tffii 
helpers who have come along In con- 
nectlon-wlih. various kinds of work, 1 
have concluded thnt we hnvo n large 
number in a state of unemployment 
The difference Is.that they get paid 
for i t "

DIDN’T FEAZE THE PROFESSOR : COW EATS SILK GOWNS

A condition is being brought about 
In this country which Is anything 
but desirable to one who values the 

Star ngnim-Whila the paper_ahtlffiUItl Juturc welfare of the United States.

E V E R Y T H IN G
YOU W A N T  FOIt

GOi 
MEAL

I •- i V- . ‘ ~ ~ =717 „ ,£
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C ity M arket
♦ -

-  ■■ —

Fam ous-D ixie Cakes

Fresh Dates 

Fi&s and Nuts
ff? >  < i

• V f  \■ -

Phono 106

FOR QUICK SERVICE *

From tho number of millionaires 
that have sprung up in the past (ew 
years it is apparent to any thinking 
person, that the wealth of the country 
is not being equitably distributed. 
Entirely too great a proportion of it 
is finding Its way into the coffers of »• 
favored class at tho expense of tho 
great mas.i of the people.

Milllonaises nre fikenmahruum* - 
they are 5 hoot trig , up almost over 
night and they nre being created 
because our system of government 
makes it possible for lho many to he 
plundered by the few. Or. prehap* it 
would he better to suy that our fail 
ure to enforce the laws against cul
prits-in high places makes this con- 
ditipn possible.

Everyone has more money than 
they had a few years ,ago because, 
the wejflth of the country has in
creased by ly'aps had bounds, but 
tho men- who produced this wealth 
by the labor n! their hands have not 
received their just proportion. Jug
gling and sharp practices- have d i
verted the lion’s share to thnt odori
ferous minority of gentry popularly 
known as high financiers men who 
receive a hundred dollars for every 
ten that they honestly eat

Government olllcials and public 
nton wonder why there is so much 
unrest in this country.

It they woul i leave .their gilded 
hulls for a few weeks ami get out 
among the people, eat what they etTV, 
sleep where they slee p, and do as 
they do, they would soom imbibe 
not only the solution, but Ji little 
common sense ns well.

A matt can only loom ? a multi
millionaire by taking the money 
from other . people who arc 
justly entitled to much of it. And 
for every plutocrat so rroited a 
thousand bolsheviks will raise their 
heads to plague the government.

The remedy is obvious. Place ‘ a 
limit upon the amount of money 
any one mm may bv permitted to 
accumulate, and then enfor -c the 
law agahist all people alike.

S IM PLE  JUSTICE
* *

Sooner or later congress must do- 
.•cide whether or not the Country is to 
pay n bonua to our young men who 
defended their native land on the 
bloody fields of France.

There is some opposition to the 
suggestion, because the ttotnl runs 
into millions.

•But- here are two picture#, fairly 
stated— take your choice. ’

.First. One young man remained 
at homo, 1 ns it was necessary that 
some should do. He worked in 
munition factories, or in the ship 
yards, or in any of the thousands of 
places where work wbb required. He 

* received high wages*-probtni!y higll- 
; er than ever before—a good home 
:in which to live, enjoyed his hours 
i of leisure and recreation, and was in 
no pcrsottul danger ut any time. He 

, made money.
Second. Another young man went 

! to the war, as it was also necessary 
**thal some should do .. He gave up 
bis position at good wages, forsook 
his means cf enjoyment, exchanged 

; a comfortable home for the'rigors of 
camp life, endured the horrors of the 
bloodiest war in history, faced the 
dangers of sickness and disease und 
returned to find another map in his 
old job. awl-in most cases had to be 
’content with what he could got. Ho 
gave from one to y car8 °I .the 
beat part of his life to his country 
and financially lost money.
. Should he, or should he not, re

ceive some addftlortal* recompense 
from the people whom ho lii valiant-

Snaka Expert Qot Out of Rather Tight 
Fix In a Somewhat Clever 

Manner.
= ~ - _7 _ . e w  . * . -7 ai 7

There is a certain professor of nat? 
ural history who delights In propound
ing catch qucaUons to his class, and 
one young fellow, who had been caught 
by one, determined to got even. At 
tho next clnBs, therefore, he said 
grnvqjy:

"Professor, you have made n special 
study of snakes, have you not?"

"Yes, I think I nm fairly well In: 
formed ns to that branch," the profes
sor responded.
— “Then.—professor,—you Oatv undoubt
edly Inform me on a point which, 
while doubtless simple, puzzles mo.

, May 1 ask you a question?"
Tho professor begun to feel uneasy, 

but there was nothing to reply but
"yes."

“Then, sir, what I desire to know Is, 
where does n snake's tall begin?" the 
ymmg*ri'llmv asked gravelly.

Tito professor was silent for n nto-. 
meiit, urn! n titter tiegnn to run over 
the roonf, which Increased to a roar ns 
the professor replied calmly:

"That Is qillte simple; It begins at 
the end of the snake which Is not the 
head."

WILL TUNNEL UNDER STRAIT

Japanese Authorltlea Bald to Have 
Decided Upon Engineering Feat 

of Magnitude.

Reverat months ago announcement 
was mmle that tb^ Imperial govern* 

.meat railways nf Japan Intended to 
hulld 11 tunnel under the Sldnmnosekl 
jitrult. .This ^|rati separates the main 
Maud of the Japanese group, 
from the smaller Island of Kltishu nt 
the south. It In now .crossed fiy n 
car ferry, which Is rapidly becoming 
Insufficient to meet the demands that 
are made upon It. Two years are to 
|>e spent In studying the geological 
formation of the sen bed In the strait 
nml lit drafting of tho general plan 
of work In preparation for the actual 
undertaking of tunneling, so that the 
real work will not commence until 
HKM. Engineers nnd workmen will he 
sent to America and Europe to make 
it study of what has hcetr achieved In 
these'Countries In the way of tunnel 
engineering. Thu lino Is to he seven 
tulles’, long. 01IO mllo of which will ho 
entirely under .the sen. The approxi
mate cost of the undertaking >rill be "" 
about $10,000,000 nnd the work rVex- ** 
peeled to he completed In 1W2H.—sPt*“ 1

Cat* la Settlad Out of Court by Pay. 
mant of $10.

There will he no lawsuit about tho 
cow-thnt ate two silk dresses at Cal- 
verton, L. I., for tho claim has been 
compromised nt $10, .according to a 
statement made by Lawyer James T. 
YVnlsh, which sum was paid by the 
owner of the cow to tho father of the 
owner of tlte dresses.
, Thin story started when It was said 
Qua Brooks of Cnlverton demanded u 
warrant fur tho arrest of John Juba* 
hmsky’S cd\V, which"*ho ^wanted Id 
charge with eating two little RUk 
dresses belonging to bis child. The 
cow. It wns claimed, deliberately wan- 
dcred over to tin* Brooks clothesline 
and was caught with"the gwuls—that 
Is, she was seen to he calmly pulling 
tho dresses from the Hue nnd eat|ug 
them up. After the last of the gar
ments disappeared-.Mrs. Brooks was 
tooted to the spot with surprise for' 
the time being—n detpaud for repara
tion was nuuje. John couldn't believe 
that bis cow would do so unladylike an 
act, hut.when he was convinced she 
had In- settled the ease by paying $10.

„ A  bank is much more, than merely a safe 
place Jor keeping funds, for handling checks, 
for collecting drafts, etc.

A  bank should be regarded as the inti
mate helper, advisor, and friend of the custom- . 
er, ever ready to.co-operate in’ every proper 
way, to extend necessary accommodation as re
quired, and to protect his interest in every way 
that lies within it’s power. »

This is the kind of service that we en

deavor to render; and we invite you to make *. 
your connection with us with such service in 
view.

'
10

B a n k
F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

v Sanford, Florida

C H U LU O JA  IN N
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

Open|I)eccmbcr'7th for Ihc Season. \ 
MRS. CIIAS. I). BRUMLEY, Mgr.

JOEL GRAYSON

Note The Richness
of Roseland Dairy Milk, and you 
will understand why it is prefer
red by mothers who demand the 
purest and best for their children. 
The high-cost-of-food need ’never- 
affect the children so long as 
Roseland Milk provyles the nour
ishment it does for the small 
amount it costs. -We make two 
deliveries daily.

Phone 2011
r—

peeled to no cotnph 
entitle American.

What'o In a Number7
An' turn squadron, preparatory to 

the slurt for the front, .wiiS hetng 
Initiated again'Inin the mysteries of 
clnaa-order drill. While most of the 
men knew every nut. holt ntul 
square Inch of canvas on the ̂ planes, 
they were more than ,hazy about the 
forgotten details of iliolr apprentice
ship days’In the army.

"Squads right!" bellowed the com* 
mantlli^f officer.-

The majority of lho squadron man
aged to get there somehow or other, 
lutt No. ft, re:tr rank, fourth squad, 
wns totally lost, . l ie  muueuTcn’d
aimlessly about tho field for 11 time, 
trying to find Ills place, npd Ann By 
walked. Inlo the arms of tho enp- 
laln.

"More, you. where do you belong? 
Whnt’s your number?" .

The buck snapped out of Ids trnnee.
"No, 2£4f*2d. air," ho announced,—  

The Home Sector.

*  In a little alcove In the capital at 
Washington alts Joel Grayson. All 
tho surplus documents >t the house 
are In this alcove, and tho member* 
keep "hard after”  Mr. Grayson, v*ho 
know* exactly where to find e*ch and 
every paper required. Having served 

e government for 45 years, it can 
be understood that Mr. Grayson knows 
his business.

Ring Strangely Recovered, ^ '
A wedding ripg-was found In the 

stomach of it coil rancht on the Grand 
hanks. The ring belonged to Mrs. Paul 
Ills Burnham, an English woman, who 
had Insi It, when the styaaishtp Anglo- 
Saxon went down In 1801. The fisher
man graced the ownership of tho ring 
nnd sent It hack to lho son of Mrs. 
Burnham, who Is Mild to hnvo reward
ed him with a present of

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
$

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

Chase & Co

• Small Girl'* Criticism.
Little five-year-oili Lots had been 

told not to be In such a hurry when 
. she put nwnjr her plnythlng*. to take 
a III Be more cure and puck them 
straight. One evening her grandma 
waft tnklng her home after dark.* A* 
they 'were walking along the street 
lights were turned on. She looked up 
and itsknl: "Grandma, who turned all 
nt tho*e lights on nt onee?”  On heln r 
told a man nt the electric Ujdu plan 
turned them on. she said: “ Well, then 
who- tum« Oft all 'he light* In the 
sky?" Grandma told her God did that. 
Noticing thnt the new ninqp was tilled 
nt n different tingle from wtmt she hnd 
noticed before, she"-aid rather disgust 
eilly: "Well. I wish God would take 
Just n little .uore' time when he-turns 
on the lights nnd turn that •moon -oh 
straight while he Is nbyut It.”

Thl* Half-Dollar Raro.
Ever since the ttewa that -a silver 

half-dollar or 18-Vt brought wnk 
published throughout the country a 

.few years a^o, there has hrnn A great-

O p t ic ia n

Eyes Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED 
. * and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optomelrisl-Optldnn^

221 E. Firsl Street
Opposite Poaloffice.

i k ) i n
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
ft/ Df. Berry’s Frecklo C In Intent

, Your Druailit or by Wall 65c 
Send for Free Uookl*l 

Dr. G IL  Berry Qo., m i

■ '
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CAN T MAKEYOU
r - W ITHOUT SUNSH INEHAY

Nor can you make mnen money 
■witliout some effort to 

CONSEP T3 YOUR RESOURCES 
by establ sliing credit with a 
reliable lx nk.

Tvliy no' make some real 
-“HAY” in Mie SUNSHINE bv
starting a c \eck account witu 
ns. Build 1 your credit that 
you maŷ To able to mastei’ 
difficult problems.

4  - -  X  ~ r __* . * ,  . '  A t - f c a a ,  ■
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In  and A b o u t 
<£ The C itg

‘ Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Utile Happenings 
Mention bf 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Hems 

of Interest

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

FREIGHT CAR BROKE AWAY

1

MARCH 10, 1920

Peculiar Happening Hailed aa Somo- 
l‘ thing Particularly New In His

tory of Railroading.

i

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phone. 2412 
W. W. Drvasor. . 10S-6tp

Electrical Fixtures, llouao Wire- 
Ing, in fact all kind* of electrical 
work. Phone 442. W. H. Treadwell, 

. Electrician. , 83-tf.

»  • Car of Hanarrar- arid- 'Apples on 
track by express office. Must be 

* add In two days. Price 75 cents up, 
per bunch. Come and get youc 
bargains. l i t -  t|\.

Plenty, of Plain View Bean Plan- 
' tera for immediate deliveri". Hill 
’ Implement and Supply Co. 113-6tc.

, Rcaturanl For Sale
On account of illness in family 

v necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Ca/e and all fur
niture and cquipemnt is offered for 
•ale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars., see Mias Carrio 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe..
108-tf.
‘ Just received a complete line of 

Children's Ready to Wear HaU. in 
Milan etc. Mrs. Grace Williams. 
114-6tc.

THEY TOOK HER LITERALLY

But Probably Musical Comedy Star 
< Did Not Msan Just What She 

Threatened.

The Rrlem'irrond hns demnnstrnted 
the practicability of a theory that n 
freight train may lose a car from its 
midst and keep to Its acbedulo with 
Its crew In Ignorance of their loss, and 
Ed Mott, of .Goshen, the local histo
rian, Is happy.

Properly Owners Take Notice 
The law provide* that " I f  taxes 

upon teal estate shall not be paid 
before the First day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adever- 

'tisc and sell.*'
This is to notify all concerned 

that the requirements of law will

W k

be compiled with und the Tax HookT 
will postively be closed on April 
First aa provided by law uqil alt 
lands on which taxes have notlhecn 
paid will be advertised and execu
tions* issued for unpaid personal 
property taxes.

JNO D .(IN KIN’S 
Tax Collector, Seminole CourttV 

110- 12tc.

A popular musical comedy star was 
taking her summer vneatlou In a New 
England village this year, and good 
naturedly agreed to participate In an 
"entertainment" to be given at the 
town hall for ths benefit of local char-. 
Itles. 8he procured from New York 
one of the costumes from her last win
ter's show, and a fetching poster show
ing herself In that same costume. Boon 
after the poster was on dUpiny a dele
gation of village ladles waited upon 
the committee of gentlemen who were 
engineering the entertainment and pro
tested against the chic costume of the 
poster, which was. In fact, that of the 
conventional "prince" of musical com
edy, with a frank If pleasing display 
of silk-encased limbs.

"Let's send for MUs da Lanry and 
see. if we can't fix It up," a commit
teeman suggested, and this was done.

Now, besides being good natured. 
Miss de Lancy Is high-spirited, and 
rather thought that the costume which 
had been good enough for her to ap
pear In for some hundreds of times In 
Now York would do for one appear* 
nhee In Hlcksvtlle.

"There Is no use talking," she nn- 
nounced wllh decision, 'T il appear In 
that costume or nothing I"

There was a moment of horrlfie<! at- 
whispering among

For a generation Mott hns been tell
ing fotksuf an Erie train that left Sus
quehanna,In the winter of 1853 with 13 
cars of cnttle. At Port Jervis one car 
was missing. It had disappeared from 
the middle of the train without leav
ing broken couplings or other traces 
of the manner of Its ejectment. Two 
days later the missing car waa found 
In a field near the track at Shohola. 
It was empty. The cattle It had held 
were recovered In Sullivan county, 
New York. They hnd freed themselves 
from the car and crossed tho Delaware 
river on the ice. • *

Engineer Albert 0. Roberts was 
driving a' train-to New York last Sun
day morning. At West Tuxedo atr

of the American Legion will meet at; Post headquarters 
(Courthouse) Thursday night, 8 o’clock. A ll members 
should be there as well as the men that are eligible, 
and who are not members. Iu attending these meet
ings and pushing the thing along you are ( furthering a 
good" cause.

V E R Y— Q OO D----- CAUSE

brake trouble led to the discovery that 
the fpurternth car wns missing. The 
thirteenth and fifteenth ear* hnd re- 
coupil'd themselves. Search led to the 
discovery of the mlsslpg car alongside 
the track n mile to the oortlv 

The accident of Sunday was exactly 
the same as the one Wh! eh Mott de
scribes ns of slxly-odd years ago, ex
cept that the modern form of lirnke 
mused the loss of n car to be discov
ered mure quickly than was tho case 
In the old dnys. when the couplings 
were of simple design and the brakes 
were operated by hand.—New Haven 
Union.

lonce, then quick 
tho Indy delegation, and n moment Int
er jlietr protest ngnfimt the proposed 
costume wns withdrawn.—Hillndelphtn 
ledger.

GOOD EXERCISE IS MOTORING

COSTS MONEY TO RUN ZOO

P#ts 7jT Londofi1lr» Are Really Expen. 
aive Proposition* In the Feed- 
• lng*Line.

Wasn't Going to Touch Any.'
It wns ten time and Itlllyieame to 

the table, with Milled I t : i «ttln-r 
Immediately told him to leave tie* 
table. "Why," said site, “you must he 
washed. I wouldn't think of letting 
.Yw touch a piece of bread with Mich 
hnnds." The child made no attempt 
to leave. He .evidently .concluded he 
could remain Ju>̂  its 'he h ho
said: "O, tbnt'H*oll right, mamma;
that’s nil right. I dldfi'l want bread
anyway,

Y

HEADQUARTERS
- - - - - - - - F O l t - - - - - - -

EVERYTHING IN

G roceries

FRUITED OATS
Something New

-AT-

L. P. MeCuller’s

How much does It cost imvy to feed
an elephant for a year? Two thousand
dollars, say the officials of the London
j:jui And n ginifTV costs half ns much
So that, with the hicreuM-d prices of
food, have come new problems for' l̂u-
keepers of tnenagertVs. The meat funds
Include beef, horse Mesh, guinea pig*.
rats, rnts, inlet*, rabbits frogs, snakes.
Msh. pigeons, ducks, sparrows, gentles,
snails, nnts and cm I liver oil. The gn
relies, hnfTalnes and antelopes must be
provided with ris k suit They are fed
tin nnts, hrnn. liny, green clover to
gether with carrots and potato,-*. Tin-
birds arc the most difficult to .... 1 sat•
Jsfnrlorlly. ITninlngm-s, for Instance, 
require soaked wheal. ladled shrimps 
ami ftn|i nil stnfill Some birds are 
fed largely on bullock's Uv*-r. 'yds Is 
cut Into slices, ladled, then ,pul through 
n mincing machine, The mince Is 
dried In a slow oven rind preserved. 
The dry mince Is usually mixed with 
bran or pollard. Quantities of Insects 
have to he kept In stork for the Insect 
eating birds. These are principally 
meal worms and gentles, which Is the 
polite name for myat maggot* Itut 
for some bird* tile* and grasshopper* 
are required. The monkey- require 
fruit. Mich ns tialiuuus ami apples, 
while the snakes must be fed on small 
animats, such ns ralddls. mice and 
ruts.

Physician Seems to Have Made Out a 
Good Cate for Hie Side of

Argument. : -

I
that we are behind is seeing that the men of the Amer
ican Legion, as well as all men, are not “ Gouged for 

 ̂all you can get out o f ’ em,”  but give them all you can 
We are patronizad by the men who appreciate a real 
H A B E R D A S H E R Y , and in extending you this invita
tion to call on us it is with the hope that we can •

R E N D E R  YOU A  SE R V IC , NO W  W H E N  A  
L IT T L E  E X T R A  S E R V IC E  C O U N T S M O S T

•‘THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT '

Dr. llt-nry Williams, In nn article
In Mutur*, rumba!* the theory that 
motoring l* reducing our-opportunities 
for exerelse. He says It* benefits are 
(hr,-, fold phi deal, mental nnd vo 
llrinonl The butt el pig of wind* and ; 
li,*; Inhalation of large quantities of . 
oxygen .stimulate digestion, asslmlln j 
tbm and excretion Thl* I* true of 
It,, poison who merely sit* a* well 
a* vf him who drives. The latter, how- ] 
ever, benefit* directly. Doctor *WH> \ 
Ham* *nv* "When you drive a car 
to or 3<> mile* over overage Anlerlrnn 
road*.' ot n fraction of that distance 
In any city, you give your arms nnd 
torso tt cour*e of purpioicfiil calistlien- 
!*■* that redound* directly to the bene
fit <tf \oitr mu*ele* and arteries nod 
losirt anil Indirectly, bill no !•■** slg 
niltcnntlv. la lliti bom-fit of your diges
tive organ* of elhtilhnllan a* well as 
th* nervous sy*tein."

Flr*t Woman Joumallvt.
Mr*. Anne Roytill, I torn In Maryland 

in lTOfi, wus npi only the first woman 
Journalist, Imi the fir*! of Iter sex to
nvyn nnd edit n newspaper. Site way 
Me w|dow of n Virginia revolutionary 
war miner, nnd nptmnrrd in Washing 
ton In IS'JI ôr the purpose of trying 
to* secure a government pension, rail
ing In lid*, -lie Marled u hiiiiiII weekly 
sheet which vvti* Hist called the "Wash- 

I'nql I'n ’ and later the "Ifunlingioti
res*.'* she had diet personally nnd

fromtalketr with every president 
Washington to Lincoln; nnd vvus the 
terror of notinemn*

New Idea In Storing Coal.
The Ingenious plan of storing coal 

In carbonic n**ld gn*. a* undertaken at 
Dortmund, Oorniitnv give* the safety 
from spontaneous Ignition of under 
water storage, while the container of 
for* the convenience of the' overhead 
bunker Knob of the three cylindrical 
hunkers eimstnjeted with a enpnrllv 
of 'J.oOtt ton*, lias semi spherical top 
nnd bottom, anti three tilling opening* 
hi the top. Willi three discharging out 
lets at Ihe bottom. The lower outlets 
are gn* light when closed, but a* the 
carbonic itnrr-1* much heavier than 
air the upper openings do not require 
being absolutely leak proof, a grab 
on n at rue | uni) steel tower unbinds the 
coal from a barge. The coal I* dropped 
Into n small hopper, nnd then fed to n 
push-plate conveyor, which Is *o placed 
that It may serve In tilling or empty
ing the three blinkers. The small 
amount of carbonic arid gas Mini b-ak* 
out in removing con I can la* readily 
replaced.

Another Statue.
Wlth the unveiling of. the figure of 

Gen. William Shepherd In the commu
nity of West fluid, Mu*!., n worthy fig 
tire Is added to tho American popula
tion of revolutionary heroes whose 
memory Is perpetuated by ii pithily, 
statue. General Shepherd, before the 

• Revolution, had taken pnrj In the "Old 
French war." which jtfMiflod Macau* 
lav to -avhig* that because I n lerlek 
Mo Grant tin*1 derided to roll a neigh
bor. "ryd men sculped each other by 
tin* great lake* of North America." lie 
began as n private soldier and rose, 
to the rank of lleulennnt colonel under 
Washington, and Inter commanded a 
hrlgade under I.nfnyette, Individuals 
have sometimes questioned Ihe Utility 
of public statues; yet In this ruse ns 
In many another, the statue defeats 
the common forget thine** of past 
deeds that lias found expression In the 
old saving "out "f sight out of mind*'

How Herons Take Fish.
Die .heron tribe has the most typi

cal nnd accompil-liot} -|*enrmen. al
though llo* klngll-hcr* ami some oili
er* have ability qf Mint sort. Persons 
who have h**eu milch near sdreum* 
amt lufcr* often have seen ih-ron*. and 
It 1* not difficult to watch them !l*h. 
With Modr long leg* they easily can 
wade Into fairly deep water I laving 
reached n suitable spot, they nifty 
Hum) for h.iur* a* motionless us n 
reed or post, with sharp-pointed spear 
—tile long, -leiider honk—poised for n 
strike. If the fl*h Is small the heron 
probably opens the beak slightly as 
he strikes, and simp* It up ns K with 
forceps. It I* • knnwn they some
times drive thr benk through large 
fish and It may hi* they often kill their 
prey In that way.

For Sale—House and four lots. A 
bargain,. Box. 239. 113-6tp

Lost—Gold Locket. Initials, S. F. 
D. Kinder return to Herald Office 
and receive reward. lll-fitp .

For Sale— Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two dollars per 
15., W. II. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. . 110-t f

Wanted—'To buy that old furni
ture. Turn it into cash. Dixie Fur
niture Co., 321 Sanford ave. U3'6tp

For Sale-*-Player piano in perfect 
condition, house hold goods and 
furniture. Also £mith typewriter 
and bicycle. 609 Palmetto Ave.

11 t-tf.'

Wanted- White huly for house
keeper and cook ior mill'hands at 
Forrest City. Write Mrs. F It 
Pounds, Maitland, It.. F. I).- or i 
telephone 130, city. M2-6tc

For 
B F.

Sale Wood. 
Whitrier Jr

Cheap. See 
or Phone 242.

112-6tp.

For Sale h acres celery land al' 
tiled w j kh 4 flowing wells. Good 
house, sheds 100,000 feel hteehing 
lumber. Reasonable price term*
E. F. lame 11 l-*>ipi

For Sab- 
lot* Budkin 
Jacksonville,

Stable 
A: ( i i r v 
Fla'

Manure in car 
n. Bis bee Bldg. 

I 10-50te.

For Sale T wo story H room house 
and garage. Clear title SunfoqJ 
Heights. Apply -No. 102, Sanford 
avenue. * . 113-tfr.

Wanted • Young girl 
telephone" culls. 8:30 to 
Call 306 Kim avenue.

t o h n h w f*r 
3 i.'lup M 

I Id Be.
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CLASSIFIED
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ADVERTISING r  5

U l m  j
Wanted Night Clerk, tnijn middle 

age, reference* Local man preferred.
Seminole
M gr

Motel. S U Etnmerick, 
114-31 r ; '

R E
H I G H  G R A D E

L u m b e r
Building Material

.. ̂
Rooting of All Descriptions

-V  S

U n ic , (\'HU*nt, Plaslnr 
Uriel:. Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe.

\
\

H i l l  L u m b e r

Fun for the Girl.
•One evening, coming home from the 

theater on the street ear with my Indy 
friend, 1 stepped from the ear and 
noticed nil automobile coming tip be
hind tile ear. I kept my eye on the 
automobile and look the elbow of the 
next person nllghllng lifter rmv -ex
pecting It to be my friend. Still Waleh- 
lug the motor, I led the elbow safely 
to the walk, und Mien turned my at
tention to her. Ititl, to my omhacrass- 
tm rti, who should 1 llml myself escort
ing,'hut a great, tall man, who snht In 
Ihe Sweetest voiref "Thank you, I 
was never e*eorte*L by ii young man 
aero*:* ttie xrreer In rorr*"; you lira in,- 

r met " .M i h,d\

No More Pup*.
A , little friend of mine who live* 

next door-has been teasing Id* mother 
for a puppy. Knowing the destructive 
hnbll* of such nnlmuK she bus firmly 
rcfuMsI to let hint have one. At last 
he persuaded lu*r_Jn li*t Iflur borrow, 
one for half a tfriy to show To-r that 
o puppy knew enough to properly be
have hltii'-i-lf. Being warned that he 
niu*i wnlcli the puppy every dtiltiuie 
It was In the house, the little chap 
for a lime was careful to keep III* eye 
on it ; but. finally tiring of Mich vigi
lance, In1 relaxed hi* lit tent loti only to 
give the puppy the chit nee ll had been 
waiting for It Improved It in the full 
by do*vv lug to pieces one of Ills most 
clierNtied Christmas toys. Till* wns 
too much for the young host. "Good 
night," he exclaimed, "no more pup* 
for me; I'll get me a 10 your old dog." 
— Exchange.

For Sale One Kurd Touring Cur. 
practically new. One Baby Grand 
Chevrolet 1920 model in perfect 
mechanical order also complete 
ramping outfit including tent cot* 
cooking utensils etc. Gan ho seen at 
Ilotol Lincoln, Sanford after 6 
p." tn. ' . ' ' I l l- f it|>.

f t

Auto Painting and Trimming«
G E T  O U R  E S T I M A T E S  

S a n f o r d  Heights

Tractor plowing und all kinds 
Tractor work. Cut! Phone 184. 
112-tfc.

of X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

t led. fell. 1
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The Artistic Temperament 
The landlady a nothin red that a well- 

known humorist and cartoonist was to 
Join u* nl our hoarding' house nnd we 
all had expectation* of meeting a Jolly 
good fellow who would drive dull care 
away. When lie arrived In* Insisted 
oii having n smttk (aide by Idmvelf, 
and Instead o f.drawing his chair tip 
to the table "always drew tin* table to 
Idlti. eiiting, fncliig the wall, with 111* 
hack tn the guest*, and declined |u 
uii-'i nmone Ml 4u alt he vva* a sail
Ctrnr.fci ,<r guxr u j...  and a grant
•l1 n p|udnt inent to tin* gtn-sis, K \  
cluing** -

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $1137,50 Frontinyr north 
on ftrirk highway just o;ist of the. 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35) -j acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. D-t-tf.

It Has Happened to Others •
And May Happen to You 

In Spite o f Everything You May Happen to Do!

Be Prepared

For Salt* At Sanford, by Western 
Union Co., -twenty five or thirty 
undersize heart cypress telegraph 
poles 20- arid 25 feet long. Suitable 
for ftytee post* five or six fence posts 
can be made of each fiote. 110-fite'

When
It Does Happen

with ample

Fire Insurance

For Sale Kiddie-Kottp, in fair
condition. $10.00 cash. Cnn he seen 
at' 214 F.Im ave.

So thnj you may not be the 
loser, financially

S E E  U S
Wantc 

pound 
•lock G

Wanted Smelt to Materialize.
John hnd been taken by.Ills umthci 

for it lung ride to see an old aunt 
wlm was slow In getting the dlnnei 
du'the lable. John wuh hungry amt 
cmtlil niiicII tin* dinner. Finally. In or 
der to hurry tiling* a little he edge* 
up to the aunt ami said *•('!! he !• 
ylnil when f can laMc Mini smell 
won't you?"

"fdark Him Duty."
-'Wealthy I’utlcnt Oh, doctor, 1 have 

Mii'h a hud cold. I can’t go to tin* office. 
Mil* morning. Can’t you do something 
fur It 7

Ex-Army Medico (Just out)—Get eat 
of here! I'hm'rynit mu  Fm busy? Tliurt 
l-ii't afiyth'ttg the matter with v -u 
ytu add ' ek. Thu lloluu Si-vt>..

1 One cow pony for city 
Will exchange for other 
A Abbott. City Managrer, 

11l-fitr.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

Wantoti—Latiy waitress Ex)>ertcnccd 
Bell Cafe 79-tf

For Sale—One 18 Horse Power 
Kerosene Oil Engine. C h a s e , C o . ,  
Sanford, Fla, ' 105-tft

A .P . CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF
i n s u r a n c e .
,REALC ESTATE. 
~>ANF0 RD. FL A.Z3

n-.
For Sate Fresh Milk Cow. See 
J. Taylor, 107 Magnolia avenue.

lOG-tf
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No disappointment awaits you Sanford's, Greatest Sale 
Certain Satisfaction

here. Brerjr artlrte Quoted rings 
with true economy.

This great sale will last for 10 10 BIG DAYS
days, nn'd offers many unusual op 
portunilles to Hare money.

' /  - •  , -

. - ,
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Hundreds of values Just received for 
this big sale nre not advertised here

Ten Big Days of Bargains 
and at 8:30 a. m.

This Big Sacrifice
Sale Begins

“■“ T T T T ^ T T -

Ipxr.r s 

STB

Never in the history o f merchandising and especially at this critical moment when goods o f every class are advancing daily has a merchant so sacrificed his 
stock. But regardless o f the prevailing high prices, we are offering you the Opportunity to supply your immediate needs in all lines, and at ju st' the time you hr© 
needing the goods. A t this sale you will be able to buy goods at less than to-day's market price. . 4

Indies’ ’ Shirt Waists, white and fancy, 
Voile, Organdie and Lawn Waists, Big 

AssortmentI |

"$1.69 and up

40-in. Unbleached Sheeting, Best Quality' 
Sea Island, 40c grade

Big Assortment of Fancy Dress Ging
hams, plain colors and plaids, 45c values

'
r -a - —=err'.'W

36-in. Fine Weave,' Standard Quality
Cambric............. .......................... ...29

364n. Bleaching, y d . ............................. 26

Best Quality 3G-in. Bleaching, yd. .34

36-in. Percale ...____ *........................... .34

_

One Big Assortment of Ladies Silk Geor

gette, Crepe do Chine and Taffeta Silk 

Blouses

$4.95

No Goods Held in Reserve. Everything will be Sold, Marked in Plain Figures
36-in. Best Quality Percales.............., ., .44
Heavy Quality, fast color, Cheviots----- 34
Best Quality Amoskeng Outing -30
Curtain Scrims . . . .  .22
Mpttress Ticking • .30
Standard Quality Blue Denim, yd. .48
8 Oz. Ducking . . : ..........  .39
Feather Ticking . ' .44
Part Linen Crash Toweling -20
$3.00 Quality ,72-in.Table Damask,yd$2.10 
Heavy Quality Cot ton Flannel .38

| Serpentine KimonaCrcpe, yd -30
Part Wool Flannel -39
All Wool Flannel..................  -78

Good Quality Peppcrel Sheeting, 81-in. 
wide, Bleached, yd.

32-in. Fast Color French Ginghams, very
is sale, yd.Fine Quality, Special for this

64c
36-in Best Quality Taffeta Silk, in Brown, 

Navy and Black

$1.98
30-in. Silk Georgette Crepe, line even 

thread

$1.98
Heavy Quality Silk Crepe do Chine, 

Assorted Colors, yard

$2.68
90c yard

Sheets 72x90 
Sheets, 81x90

$1.39
.1.98

Bed Spreads for Double Beds, full size

$1.98, $2.48, $3.10 
and $3.69

Cotton Blankets, with pink border. Heavy 
weight, full size

tn pi
L fu

$5.95 pair’

40-in. All Wool French Serge, Special At

$2.00 yard

Closing Out Positively at Less Than Cost, all Coats, Suits
Dresses and Wool Skirts

Onelotof Silk Poplin Skirts going at $2.95 Jj
One lot o f Serge Skirts, assorted 

c o lo r s ....................................$4.69
All-wool Poplin, Serges, Plaids and 

Velours Skirts - $6.95 up to $11.95

36-in. Farley Silk Pongee, going at, yd.

78c
Fancy Voiles .44
40-in. Fine White Organdies, Best Quality

78c and 98c yd.
Big.Ixit pf Ribbons at Special Price for 
This Sale. All Widths and Colors.

Plain White Middies, with Pink or Blue 
Collars and Cuffs

$1.95

Going at Less Than Actual Cost
A ll Coat Suits and Coats $16.00 to $29.00

Values Up to $60.00

One lot o f Silk, Taffetas, Satins and 
Serge Dresses - $12.45 to $19.00

One lot o f Children’s Coats, good 
values, going at less than cost $5.95

W e are offering some of the greatest values money can buy. W e have cut the price within the limits of Everybody’s pocket
book. Come to be surprised; you will not be disappointed

.— •*

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Black, White and Brown

$3.50Value ............... . >V..‘..»2.85
3.00 Value ...............  2.10
2.50 Value .................................L95
1.75 Value......... ....*7...... . ......... :... *1.38

• .I

Ladies’ Lisle Hose
85c Value, Lisle Hose in All Colors ... .65

“fee VUlue.............................................. .59

• 30cValue .... *.. .................. .......  .19

Special in Hoys’ and Girls’ Fine 
Ribbed Stockings

Extra Quality Silk Lisle Stockings Fine 
* , Ribbed 70c Value

59c
Good Quality Fine Ribbed Stockings, 

Size 6 to 9Lj, 50 cent Value ■

35c, 3 pair for $1.00

1 Julies* Black Kill Gloves, ‘$3.50 Value

$2.45
Ladies’ White Kid Gloves, $3.00 Value 

$2.10
ljidies Pure Silk Gloves, white and black, 

$1.50 value

95 c
Take advantage of this Big Sacrifice Sale and do your Shopping EARLY

• .4

I Tmj
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BARY .GOODS

Knit Sucks, 75c Value........ ......$ .44
$3.00 Value Wool Sweaters.......  1.78
$1.25 Value Fine Baby Capes........ 88
Wool Mittens ................................. 20
Bootees, pink and blue . ................ 20
Knit Stocking Caps....... .................48
Lawn and Organdie Caps, 35 to.. .69 
Infant's White Coats, made of

Albatross, $6.00 Value...........  4.45
Fine Serge White C o a t s V.. 2.20
Velvet Corduroy Coats...... . 2.95

W . B. and J. C. C. CORSETS going in This Sale at 

'  * . Reduced Prices

$2.00 value $1.65
2.50 1.95
3.50 ”  • - - 2.85
5,00 ”  - . . .  4.10

75c Quality W. B. Brassiers - 48c

LADIES' UMBRELLAS 
One Lot of Umbrellas, good q 
$2.00 Value, Special for this Sale

$1.38
Other Qualities

$2.24 and up

COUCH COVERS, PIANO, TABLE 

AND VICTKOLA COVERS. CEN

TER PIECES. AI.L GREATLY

REDUCED FOR TH IS  SALE.
. . •• . - •  ,i

Ladies’ Summer Weight, knee length 
Union Suits. Good Values

65c and 85c
Childrens’ Knit and Cambric Waists

. 42c

60c Quality Suezine Silks, All Colors 
Special

 ̂ * > 38c

117 E. First St. H. B.
l O H M I

■-
Sanford, Fla.
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